WISCONSIN SINGERS ONLINE BAND AUDITIONS

1. Introduce yourself to the camera and tell us a bit about you – why you are coming to the UW, why you are auditioning, what instrument you play, and a few things about you...just a few sentences are enough.

2. Play two songs (one up tempo and another down tempo) on your major instrument. If you have a secondary instrument, play one solo on this.
   a) American Popular music only – top 40, rock n’ roll, musical theater, pit band/musical theater.
   b) Make sure your solo is the melody line!
   NOTE: Drummers should play a 3-5 minute solo demonstrating contrasting styles (rock, pop, funk, jazz, hip-hop, etc) with transitions in between.

3. Upload the video to YouTube as an “unlisted” video. Submit your audition by sending the YouTube video link via email to auditions@wisconsinsingers.com. Be sure to include your name and phone number.

4. Submit the audition information form.

ONLINE AUDITIONS ARE DUE BY May 15, 2022.
Callbacks will be held May 21 & 22, 2022.
For any questions, call 608-558-7600.